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" Washington dispatches Bay that
President Iloosovolt is greatly dis-

turbed becauso of the result of tho-b'eo- f

trust prosecution. . '

i Josoph W. Bailey, father of United
States Senator Bailey,-- died at Now
Orloans. lie was sovonty-tw- o years of..... iago.- -

4

".- - it. is. said that William "Ilockofollor,
'urothor to John D., and the second

richest man in tho world, is afflicted
with an incurable malady.

The judiciary cQmmlttoo of tho house
of - representatives has reported that

,'thero Is no constitutional authority for
federal control of insurance or other

' stato corporations.

" President Roosevelt rocolved a largo
body of representatives of organized
labor at tho White Houso. Ho de-

clared that wo must keep out of this
country all Chinese laborers skilled
or unskilled, but that he would do

vevery thing in his powor to make it
'jiT.casy and desirable for "the Chineso of
,; tho business and professional classes"

to enter.

A Washington dispatch to tho Chi-
cago Record-Heral- d says that in his
Investigation of the coal,oll and other
trusts, Garfield gathered evidence
"along tho lines he followed in tho
,bcof trust cases, and that It is believed
;lf procecdlngB-avO'lL- aa jagjtfnst these
trusts they will successfully make tho
same plea of immunity offered by the
packers.

Govornor Pattison of Ohio, is sori-,'ousl- y

ill, and has been so since his
'

--Inauguration on January 8.

fiovfirnnr fliimmhiH rf Town, hna vo- -

pliod to the question put to him by
v.';tho legislature, saying that when ho

tchargod that money had been used to
ofeat --the passage of- - tho primary

fJ" ; election bill he did --not mean that it
- ' had been used as bribery, but for

.the purposes of supporting a lobby.

E. A, Walrath, formerly of Osceola,
Nobr,, has succeeded Charles D. Cas- -
par as editor of the Butler County
Press, at David City, Nebraska. In
salutatory Mr. Walrath says: "The
political principles in which our pre-
decessor had confidence- - are good
enough for us to pin our faith to. The
govemmont ownership of railroads,
the Income tax, tariff for revenue only,
and all money to bo issued by the gen-- .
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oral government, are numbered"
among

some of the national issues which
have our endorsement. We believe
they are democratic and wo believe
the best Interests of the country will to
bo advanced as they are enacted into
law. Today, President Roosevelt Is
acknowledging his dependence upon
democratic voters in congress to bring
about any and all rerorms in which
he and his followers bellqve. Just
bo in tho nation will the masses
eventually turn to the democracy of
Jofforson and Bryan for their relief
from tho onnresslon of the trusts and
tho money oligarchy. In Nebraska
there is a greater need than over in
the history of the state for a press
that will speak the truth and un-

cover tho hypocricy of a state rule,
pretending to be of and for the peo-

ple, while serving the corporate in-

terests more thoroughly than was ever
before known."

Lyman J. Gage, former secretary of
the treasury, will resign as president
of the United States Trust company,
on account of ill health.

John Most, tho anarchist leader,
died at Cincinnati.

Samuel Untermeyer, counsel for the
International Policyholders' 'committee
of the New York Life Insurance com-
pany, has notified President Orr that
he will protest against the company
paying tho expense incurred, by Orr
in his campaign to secure proxies.

i

Secretary Taft has been asked by
the senate committee to explain why
General Wood was given $1,100 mile-
age when coming home last summer
to undergo surgical operation at Bos-
ton.

Bellamy Storer who was recently
removed from the position of ambas-
sador to Austria married an aunt of
Congressman Nicholas Longworth,
now the son-in-la- w of the president,
but nevertheless Mr. Storer lost his
position.

M. L. McKlnley, a member of the
Illinois legislature, says he will not
be a candidate for re-electi- because
a legislative session "spells ruin for
a young man dependent on his own
efforts."

- Democratic senators decided not to
arrange a definite, concerted policy in
regard to rate legislation for fear that
the republicans might defeat the
whole measure on partisan" grounds.

General John" M. Thayer, former
governor of Nebraska, and at one time
a senator from that state, is dead.
He was a brigadier general and major
general in the Indian wars of the '50s,
and was a colonel and brigadier gen-or- al

of volunteers in the Civil war.
Ho served at one time as governor
of the territory of Wyoming.

Experts have reported that Gov-
ernor Hanley of Indiana and two
former state auditors owe the state
$115,030 for fees Illegally retained.

The Now York Life Insurance com-
pany has commenced suit against An-
drew Hamilton, the lobbyist, to re-
cover more than one million dollars
of funds intrusted to him.

The house committee to --which the
Shil)' SllbsidV bill wns rafarrnrl ia
divided ten to eight against the propo-- J

omuii. rive oi me cweive republican
Voombers of the committee are opposed
tt the bill, and all of the six demo- -

cratic members, with thoexccptlon of
McDermotf, of New "York, 'are with
them.

Thomas Bascom of Springfield, 111.,

a Baltimore and Ohio towerman,
has been sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for two yearg because ho dis-
played wrong signals and his mis-
take caused a railroad wreck.

An Associated Press Dispatch, under
date of Des Moines, la., March 25,
says: "Governor Cummins has mailed

Senator Elklns of West Virginia a
reply to tho senator's letter In which
he criticises statements made by the
governor in speeches to the voters of
Iowa regarding his examination be-
fore the seriate committee on inter-
state commerce, when It had under
consideration the railway rate bill.
The governor says that the senator
accused him of falsehood in declaring
that his cross examination was hos-
tile; that an attorney of. the railway
companies sat at the right of Senator
Elkins during the examination; that
Senator Elklns appeared to be in com-
munion and sympathy with this at-
torney and that the attorney handed
to Senator Elkins questions to be
asked the governor. Tf,' says the gov-
ernor in his letter to the senator,
'you understand your duties and ob-
ligations as chairman of a legislative
committee to be similar to those of
an advocate, I have no criticism to
make of your conduct, except to say
that you were on the side of the rail'
ways instead of on the side of the
people. I have thought, however, that

Get What You Ask For!
Ca FHERE is a Reason

" Why the Good People of
America buy Cascafets as
Fast as the Clock Ticks.

Every second some one, somewhere,
Is Buying a little Ten-Cen- t Box of Cas-carc- ts.

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6-- times to the Minute.
60 Minutes to the Hour, 3600 Boxes an
Hour, 36,000 Boxes a Dajr of Ten Hours,
1,080,000 Boxe3 a Month, and then some.

Think of It 220,000 People take a
Cascaret tablet each day. Millions use
Cascarets when necessary.

The Judgment of Millions of Bright
Americans is Infallible. They have been
Buying and Taking Cascaret3 at that rate
for over Six years.

It is not an Experiment, not an Acci-

dent or Incident, but a sound, Honest
Business, based onTime-Trled-knd-Tcst- ed

Merit, never found wanting.- -
There Is a- - Reason

Cascarets are the implacable foe of
All Disease Germs; the. Incomparable
cleanser, purifier and strengthener of- - the
entire Digestive Canal.

They Act like Exercise on the Bowel-Musol- es,

make them strong and active
able to Help Themselves do their work-k-eep

themselves clean.
Cascarets are the safe-gua- rd of Innocent

Childhood against the Dreadful Death--
dealing Dangers that threaten the Lives
of the Little Ones.

They are Purely Vegetable, absolutely
Harmless, always Reliable and Efficients
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as chairman of such a-- committee your
duties and obligations were more near-
ly like "those of a judge, namely, to-he- ar

both sides patiently, without
bias tir prejudice and then to decide
impartially without fear or favor."

The United States supreme court
granted an appeal in the case of a
negro named Ed Johnson, under sen-
tence to be hanged in Hamilton
county, Tennessee. Within twenty--fou-r

hours thereafter a mob ' broko
into the Jail and lynched Johnson.

The Philadelphia Traction company
has 'been forced to disgorge $400",000
to the city of Philadelphia In payment
of franchises voted at a midnight- - ses-
sion of the council several years ago.

David S. Rose was renominated
for mayor of Milwaukee by the demo-
crats. His republican 'opponent will
be SherbunrN. Becksr

The house has refused to approve
--the senate amendment to the' state
hood measure, and the bill has been
sent' to a conference with the senate;
A number of republicans voted with
the democrats, .but they were out-
numbered.

The republican quarrel in Iowa is
growing worse every day. Congress-
man Hull' has brought -- a libel suit,
against his republican opponent,
George L. Dobson, former secretary of
state. Dobson charged that Hull was
in league with "Rockefeller and Wall
street. , .

' J

.a true, faithful, loyal servant of Mankind.- -
,

Over Five Millions of Dollars have
been Spent to make the merits of'Gas-care- ts

known,' and every cent of'it-woulo-

be lost,- - did not sound merit claim and
hold the constant, continued friendship,,
Patronage and Endorsement of well
pleased people year after year. . - - -

- ,
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There Is also a Reason t . v
Why there are Parasites who attach;

themselves to the Healthy Body of das
caret's success Imltators Counterfeiters,

" -

Substitutors. -.-- ! r

They are Trade Thieves who would
rob Cascarets of the "Good Will" of tho
people, and sneak unearned profits,-'-.

earned and paid for by Cascarets.

A Dishonest Purpose means a Dishonest
Product and a Disregard of the Purchas-
ers' Health or Welfare. - V'

Beware "of the Slick Salesman and.hia
ancient "Just as Good" story thatcorr'mon sense refutes, - .

Cascarets are made only by the Sterling
Remedy Company, and the famous little
Ten Cent "Vest Pocket" box Is her
shown. They are never sold in bulk. -

Every tablet marked "CCC." ,
Be sure you get the genuine. ""

BT FREE TO OtJR FRIHDSf
We waat t seal ta ear friends a beftutifk!

FrcacMwlEMd GOLD-PLATE- D B0N0N BOX.
liard-namM- d ia ctfars. It Is a beauty far the
dreeeing table. Ten cents In stamps Is asked as a
measure efgeed faith and te caver coet ofCascarets,
with whlcKlklslality trinket Is loaded. im

Send te-d-ay, meatiening this paeer. Addreea
Sterling Remedy Cewiany, Chicago er Hew Ywfc
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